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in the Brockville junior baseball com
petition was entirely composed of Boy 
Scouts.

HEALTH EDUCATIONi IMPROVEMENT IS 
TALK OF FRIENDS
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» BY DR. J. J. MIDDLETON Ï •
Provincial Board of Health. OntarioI

TANLAC DID HER WORLD 
OF GOOD, SHE SAYS.

•f. Middleton wilt be giad to •newer «ueatlona on Public Health mnh 
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ditions, disliked by everybody. 
Brought into being largely by the dis
location of the whole world during 
the years of war, these social ab
normalities must 
cannot

I

On board the Canadian Pacific Rail
way steamship Victorian which ar
rived at Quebec recently was a party 
of twenty-eight English orphan boys 
en route to Sherbrooke, where they 
will be instructed in the rudiments of 
Canadian faming and after a course 
of one or two months will be sent out 
to different farms in the Dominion.

Approximately $10,500,000 insurance 
is held by Canadian war veterans un
der the provisions of the Returned 
Soldiers Insurance Act, representing 
about 3,$00 policies. There has been 
a marked increase in the number of 
policies taken out recently since an 
amendment to the act arranged tor 
the payment of total amounts at death

Electricity is being used 
first time in New Brunswick

World’s Biggest Saw. Will It Be Fine? <•
Not for Vulgar Eyes.There has just * been fashioned for 

one of the big lumber mills in British 
Columbia the largest circular 
made.

Do you know how to tell if it will 
keep fine, no matter where you hap
pen to be?

There must be many Japanese still 
living who can remember when their 
countrymen would have regarded with 
horror the manner in which the Crown 
Prince allows himself to be gazed up
on by foreign crowds.

So late as 1867 no Japanese was al
lowed to look upon the Emperor, who 
lived a life apart In the seclusion ot 
his palace. Ail that

saw ever
It is quite simple. Just watch the 

birds and the animals.To be accurate, there are two of 
them, and they have been designed to 
meet the special requirements of the 
mill which is called

Their actions 
will give you as good a weather fore
cast as you need for everyday pur-upon to handle 

giant fir logs, many of which run from 
_ fifteen to twenty-five feet in girth. 

There are millions of

Obtaining permission, he looked 
round, and remarked, “Ah, yes, the 
same old room.” Going to the window

Sudbura8Sballfthelr atblet,c 8PecIalty> ins behlnd^rminafnVheW’excl!aimed by tbose who waited _

trcTp^€HMe'0pPPF^ the student '

suRed in a ^ecen.tly “Oh, yes," said the visitor, “the leavlng the palace all shutters tad to
U d 2-1 Vlct0ry for the same old story." be put up , all blinds drawn, and

for the " ----------- .>---------- - the crevices covered with paper
fer rafrifit. as power rn ^ k,ne6 the Scouts!" But Think over the acts of your life no one was Permitted In thë stréets
Pu Id and P“rposes; by tbe Nashwook estigation we found that she carefully before you ask for exact VaEt chenSes have taken place since
mmdh M Tr Company- at the ,TUy ba(ia t- What sbe did join was justice. 1 IW eXect then, but even to-day it is not consid
mouth of the Nashwaak River, where 1116 Ladies Auxiliary of the 51st Tor- r a- ered quite nroner an.i rMnû ®oaeId-
rafts of timber are made up for ship- onto Troop. The Scout Mothers re- .Canadian expenditures on naval and the masses of the npnn!_ ^ .P . fu' by
ment to St. John. A twLty-horse- ron«y -eld a garden fete in aid rf the 8,6 bbe lowest aby EmP™ror or Ls heir when Z a

power motor and a crew of seventy troop camping fund. A good program, toe statement of 'to M' through the streets.
do the work formerly requir- ln wbjch local artists co-operated with ftatement of the Minister of Mil- 

mg a crew of 200 men, when the raft- talented members of toe troop, netted 1 tfte H™.ae of Commons, the per 
ing was done by hand. th® treasury over $170. ’ capita expenditure for defence, in-

The Catholic Boy Scouts at Es- c!udjn,g that for militia, naval and 
panola participated in the ceremony of air/orces> “'"f only $1-89. The per- 
illuminating the statute surmountin- centagc of annuaI revenue to be de- 
the soldiers' monument on the Sacred 7°!™ to defence 
Heart grounds. They acted — - 13 8-5 per cent-

poses.
If you are at the seaside, watch the 

gulls. When they fly inland 
be sure there will be rain, 
proverb has it:

"Seagull, seagull, sit on the sand,
It’s never fine weather while you're 

on the land.”
Weather changes have curious ef

fects upon cotvs. 
will make a cow try to 
ears.

you may 
As the old

While Brockville Scouts 
make

acres of fir
forests in British Columbia, there be
ing sufficient timber in this single pro
vince of the Dominion to supply the 
world with all the lumber it needs for 
many generations to 

Each saw is nine feet in diameter, 
and boasts one hundred and ninety de
tachable teeth of the inserted spiral 

this is an important innova
tion, and means that should any of the 
teeth get broken or damaged, 
ones can be inserted without removing 
the saw from its frame.

Each blade was east from ingots 
weighing 1,140 lb. After reheating, 
rolling, and trimming, the finished- 
blades turned the scale at 795 lb.
TZ ZZZ Care 1,8,1 t0 ',e exercised j it is easy to read the 
In the fina, treatment, as they had to ! of the sky. 
be mathematically true and perfect, 
and the steei of a uniform quality.

This giant among saws is capable 
of attaining a speed of one hundred 
and thirty miles an hour. It can saw 
through the greatest forest giaut that 
ever grew as easily as 
butter with a knife

was seen of him 
on his com-

ccme.
even
andA coming shower

scratch her
... ^ on the«a.v, her tail will thump vigorously 
against her ribs. Black snails on a 
country road at dusk indicate rain.

The humble rooster, too, is a- good 
weathercock. He usually can scent 
a coming shower well in advance 

"If tbe ccck goes crowing to bed 
He will certainly rise with 

head.”

If a thunderstorm istype.

new

men now

ACUTE ECZEMA 
ON BABY’S HEAD

a watery

RED HOT JULY DAYS 
: HARD ON THE BABY

weather signs 
, , .. moon always
foretells rain. The stars, too, have 
misty appearance before a shower. 

“vVhen the stars begin to huddle 
The earth will

A haloed purposes this year
as a

guard of honor and gave the full salute 
as the lights were turned

July the month of oppressive heat; Scouting grows. Amongst the 
red hot days and sweltering nights; recent troops to receive their Charters i

come, it ar- is extremely hard on little ones. Diar- from headquarters are organizations
main for two davs if "IT"5! re" ZZ' dysentery- colic a°d cholera in- having their headquarters in Blyth,
for a long time R Jill rZ f rm v <:an'y tlloufl»nds of precious Niagara Falls, Essex, Elk Lake, Wino- j

Fcrwc U/-.L \J7L-* xz ,1 long time8 ' ‘ ma,n for a lltt,e llves every summer. The mother na. Eganvilie, Metcalfe, Dutton Bridge-
Eggs With White Yolks. _______ must be constantly on her guard to barg and Preston. 6

The secret of obtaining eggs with FIvina Prevent these troubles or if they come Talcing up the slack in a boy's lei-1
white yoiks . has been solved, it is P * orpedoes. on suddenly to fight them. No other sure time is one of the most serious
stated, by two poultry breeders. 3perim?“ts' throwing a new light j medicine is of such aid to mothers Problems of the home. The program !

The yolk derives its fine, yellow Prob’ems °f aerial war, are re- dunng toe hot summer as is Baby's of activities of the Boy Scouts Assoeia-
color from a natural dye, carotin. I „.as having, been taking place °wn Tablets. They regulate the Mon has stood the test ot twelve years 
which also constitutes the pigment of j smfn631 secrecy near Paris. bowels and stomach, and an occasion- as °ne of the most practical solutions !
carrots. This carotin produces, as 1 , heavier-tban-air machines, al dose given to the well child will ot the problem ever devised
well, the intense yellow coloring in i m-ÜL ?,? , ®S Tth Wings- are sent Prevent summer complaint, or if the Some men accept literally'the bibli !
the beak, the earlaps, and the legs of , al (1 ZZZZZ'Z their own Power, trouble dees come on suddenly will cal warning: Spare toe rod and spoil
Leghorns, an Italian breed. | a'l „.®"0 , !y pil<>t,,ess' and are then ba,,,s“ !t- The Tablets are sold by the child. Others prefer the promise ■

By eliminating all carotin from toe j Macho,® by ” „eless telegraphy. medicine dealers or by mail at 25 Train up a child In the way lie should
feed it was possible to produce per-1 ' a',e flown tor considerable cents a box from The Dr. Williams' 8° and when he is old he will not de-
fectly white Leghorn hens, and these and .,made to carry 0U| Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. part therefrom. The Boy Scout Move
hens in turn laid eggs with white rection fr®8 " ‘‘ e under wireless di- ------ munt ia based on the latter principle
yolks; their fertility was not, how- TC,h™V ,gr0Und- a Wanted a Change. and should be encouraged through to®
ever, limited in the least. ! f„ ber development contemplated A somewhat befuddled guest ap- creased leadership by men able to de

The frequent disappearance of the mean* Z ""n T t0 be Perfected by Pearod before the desk of a smart vote time to this great work 
yellow pigment from earlaps, legs ... . a plIot in an aero- hotel and demanded in thick but firm
etc., which has been observed in Leg’ » ,7 control the movements of toncs that his room be char.-red
horns during the laying period, is j Th°, TZ™ toriKiJoes- „“I’m sorry,"'ttex-lerk told him, “but
caused by the fact that during this ■ ' n “ “ ,mean that after a tor- b11 the rooms are taken."
time carotin is excreted, first of all in ,e" “™nched and controlled “Mush have 'nether room,” insistedthe yolk. ™ , “P to » certain height by the land st” the guest. ’ St6d

In toe case of laying hens which ' bv'a nlko^nW°U,'d be taken over “What's the matter with the 
produced eggs with white yolks the wm,i,i j ,. Bpecial areopiane, who you have now?" 
carotin contents of the different feeds guidi rto L°r ahe,ad until he had ‘‘Well, if you mush know," explain- 
could be examined very easily. U maintag atJlr^,el’ be himseir re- |d toe dissatisfied tenant, “ish on 
proved that carotin is contained in ; eom/ distance. fire!"
greatest amount In Indian corn and 1 mi.„ ,T o ? ~green feed. aDd j ^ "«vy has now in it3

| vice J,600 carrier pigeons.

Face,Neck,Arms. Terrible 
Sight. Itched And Burned. 

Cuticura Heals.
on. America’* Pioneer Doe Remedlee 

Book on
soon become a pud

dle." most
If, when the rain does 

rives from the east, it will B0C DISEASESone can cut
,and 5°w to Feed 

Mailed Free to any Ad
dress by the Author.

Cflyr «Hover Co., Xml 
l\| West 8let Street 

New York, U.8.A.

El " Baby was two menthe old when 
I noticed little pimples on her head. 
They kept getting worse and spread 
till her head, face, neck and arms 
were one mass of eruptions, burning, 
itching, and bleeding. I was told It 
was acutccczema. I had to ecw up her 
arms and legs in linen. She was a 
terrible eight. For one year I had 
no rest night cr day.

“ V/c get Cuticura Soap and Oint
ment. In less than two weeks cho 
began to mcr.d and in a few mor.tha 
she was healed.” (Cigncd) Tdro. 
Boorman, 243 UrDcnncU Ct., Plctc-- 
boro, Ont., April ID, 1010.

Stop the use cf all doubtful scape. 
Use Cuticura for all toilet purposes.

COARSE SALT 
LAND SALT

!

Balk Carlots 
TORONTO SALT WORKS

TORONTOa <L OU FF

U
L^nited^St. Paul SL, Montrer!.

iïî&msm, HAS NO--
Canadian Forest Investi-

PAIN NOWgâtions.
While in all districts where there 

are technically trained foresters lo
cated there are observations being 
made and Investigations of a more or 
less detailed character being carried 
on, the organized scientific work in 
these directions has been mainly 
tred at the forest experimental station 
at Petawawa, Ont., and at the forest 
nursery station at Indian Head, Sask. 
At Indian Head,

YARMOUTH, N. S.
The Original and Only Genuine 

Beware of Imitations sold on the 
merits of What Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound Did 
for Mrs. Baker and 

Mrs. Kiever.

room
MINARD’S UNIMENT

ASPIRINcen-
*

Minard's Liniment for sale everywhereser-
Vancouver, B.C.—“I am pleased to 

say that Lydia E. Pinkham^ Vegetabla 
Compound has done me a lot of good. 
I can now walk about without the aid 

! of a support and feel real strong again.
' A nurse advised me to take the 
1 Vegetable Compound and it is certainly 
helping me. It seems like Heaven to 
be relieved after months of pain.”— 
Mbs. H. W. Baker, 8874 10th Ave. 
West, Vancouver, B. C.

Albert Co., N. B. — “I have taken 
Lydia E. Pinkham^-medicines and 
they have done me a lot of good. Since 
then I have been able to do my house
work and I have a lot of work to do as 

Warning? Unless you see the name we 11 ve °¥ farm. Seeing youradver- 
“Bayer” on package or on tablets you *Mhe papers was what made
are not getting Aspirin at all. Take °iL?Lnting t0 y°U* Î h?,pe
Aspirin only as told in toe Bayer pack- Mbs. Mm. ]i? Kejveb "upper^New 

worry the fish At for Colds. Headache, Neuralgia, Horton, Albert Co.. N.B.
, , 8 ar Rates. Rheumatism, Earache, Toothache, The reason women write such letters

m ,, Mlss MaI*8aret Moore hung on the Lumbago and for Pain. Then you will to the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. 
continue to live as ion, Pparcnlly arm of the editor of the Titusville b® following the directions and dosage and t®!1 their friends how they are 
Is wet. The Negroes Inca.JZZZ*“* i Lcader> to whom she had been engag- w°rked out by physicians during helned is that Lvdia E. Pinkham'syege- 
exploring the mud with their hn Y ! ed f°r three ye9rs' and endeavored to twenty-one years and proved safe by hampiSïï^theR iiv0UghFheaitir8°d

The fiel, is edible, but is not ata ' ^“JusV* ZZ ‘ to"11 th6 Z "T M tWelVe the1!? illness they want tonass toeg^
vonte because of its stringy and coar-n ' u Just^notice the moon, Clarence!” Bay®r Tablets of Aspinn cost few news along toother suffering women 
flesh. s , s‘ie said, m a melting voice. cents. Druggists also sell larger pack- that they also may be relieved.

----------- jy______ _ I “At the usual rates, Margaret, I 68• Made in Canada. Aspirin is the there are any complications you da
It is much easier to kee » „n « shaH be happV to do so»” he repli'ed. tr&de mark (registered in Canada), cf ?ot understand write to Lvdia E. Pink-
catch ur. ' P ‘ a" ------ .<77-7:------ R-.yer Manufacture ot Moncectiicauid- am Med,c,ne Co" Lynn' “««A

r l" n=rds Lln,ment Rtl-eves Neuralgia ester of SallcyUcacid. .--------------ISSUE NoT 29--21--------------

Only “Bayer” is Genuine------- ----------
Digging for Fish. a large number of 

plantations of small area, ln some 
cases of single species and In other 
cases of various mixtures, have been 
in existence for some years. Careful 
records have been kept from year to 
year of the growth and development 
of the trees and there Is being steadily 
accumulated a store of information 
that will be of the greatest value ln 
future planting work on farms or In 
the forests.—Annual Report, Director 
of Forestry, Ottawa.

Izaak Walton would scarcely believe 
his eyes If he were to walk through 
New Smyrna, Florida, and 
Negroes digging live fish 
ground as if they were potatoes.

A certain variety ot mud fish found 
In nearly all parts of the State 
sponsible for this state of affairs.

This queer member of the finny 
tribe inhabits streams or ponds which 
have mud banks or bottoms 
black.

^ Gift from 
Nature’s Storehouse

Aencounter
from the

The delicious, crisp granules 
ok the wheat and harley foodGrape=Nuts

is re-

, It Is
and weighs up to five or six 

pounds. When the water in a pond 
evaporates, R does during certain 
seasons of (he year, leaving only a 
mass of mud. which on the surface is 
almost dry, it doesn’t 

The fish merely burrow 
mud to wait for rain, and

MONEY^ORDERS
A Dominion Express Money Order 

for five dollars costs three cents.
contain all the natural up-build
ing values of the grains, includind 
mineral salts so essential to health
A food equally well suited to the 

requirements ôf young and old
Theres «2 Reason for Grape-Nuts

Sold by grocers everywhere
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